Year 7 & 8 Online Canteen Ordering

The online ordering system is for Year 7 and 8’s only

HOW TO GET STARTED

• Go to ouronlinecanteen.com.au
• Sign up by completing the registration form
• Receive a confirmation email and instructions email
• Log into the web site
• Enter your child’s details by selecting Children in the menu shown
  • Select Churchlands Senior High School from the School list
  • Enter your child’s name
  • Select Year 7 or Year 8 from the Year list
  • Enter your child’s Form Number in Room Number
  • Enter your child’s Form Teacher name in the Teachers Name field
  • Select the Add Child button
• Add credit to your account by selecting the Add Credit button on the home page
• You can now start ordering lunches

HOW TO ORDER

• Go to ouronlinecanteen.com.au
• Log into the web site
• Select the Place Order button on the home page
  • Select the child you are ordering for
  • Enter the date you are ordering for
  • Add meal items you wish to order (First Break = recess, Second Break = lunch)
  • Confirm the order

NEED HELP – call 1300 116 6378 for assistance